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ID:21134446/5 Lawson Street, Southport, Qld 4215

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 87 m2 Type: Unit

Belle Yinn

0421479988

https://realsearch.com.au/id21134446-5-lawson-street-southport-qld-4215
https://realsearch.com.au/belle-yinn-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


Contact Agent

Located on level 25 in the heart of Southport is this two-bedroom, two-bathroom apartment with uninterrupted

Broadwater and surrounding views. This apartment is a must-see for those looking to live in the heart of Southport with

all life's amenities right on your doorstep.The open plan living, dining and kitchen area enjoys plenty of natural light from

the floor to ceiling windows, where the views take centre stage from the moment you open the front door. Step outside

onto the private balcony and enjoy the views and breezes that has been designed with entertaining in mind.Two

King-sized bedrooms, the main with an ensuite bathroom. Both bedrooms have ample storage with built in cupboards.

The interior is fitted with high-end finishes and fixtures, setting this building apart from other surrounding developments

in the area.The building offers its residents facilities like no other including ground floor garden spaces, gymnasium, 2

swimming pools and a sauna. Step out of the residential towers and enjoy the ease of the commercial spaces with cafes,

restaurants and easy access into Australia Fair shopping complex.* 87sqm* 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom, 1 car space* Gourmet

kitchen with island, stainless steel appliances & stone bench tops* Laundry, family bathroom and study niche* 1st class

facilities including indoor/outdoor pools, gyms, sauna, spas, BBQ area* Pet friendly & secure building with basement

parking on titleDisclaimer: The information contained herein was written to the best of our knowledge and information

available in the time of writing. However, we accept no responsibility, offer no guarantee, or warranty and disclaim all

liability in respect for any mistakes, errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatement that may occur. Interested parties

must rely solely on their own Inquiries to verify the information provided. (Listing ID: 21134446 )


